
·In a recent interview with the Ku
waiti daily AL-Qabas, Sheikh Rashid 
bin Said al-Maktum, the Vice-Presi
d{•nt of the Uni ted Arab Emirates and 
ruler of Dubai, said : "We know clear
ly I hnt the security and stability of 
the Gulf region can only be realized 
tlwough co-operation and jqint efforts 
un the purl of the regional countries. 
Actually this Le; what we are do ing." 

Ruler of Sharjah (a member of the 
United Arab Emirates) said: "Co
opemtion among the Gulf states is 
developing and it hns ah·eady widened 
to lhe ilelds of culture, journalism 
c.md education." 

"RED FLAG" {NORWAY) 

U.S.S.R. Has All the 
Characterist-ics of Hitler1s 

Germany 

The fierce contention between the 
two superpowers, the Soviet Union 
and lhe United States, will inevitably 
h~ad to a world war and the Soviet 
Union is the source of war, said a 
;;i!,(ned article published by the Red 
Plug, theoretical j ournal of the Nor
\\·"g ian Workers' Communist Party 
(M-L), in its January issue. The 
art ide called on the working class 
mv:l a ll the people to get mobilized 
ami struggle against social-imperia1-
i,:m. 

Ci ting important world events in 
the past few years, the article said: 
'·When one superpower is beset with 
d irrkulties wilhin its own spht're of 
influence, the other superpower will 
~l~p in lo fi sh in tt·oubled waters by 
n;"n1·ling to various kinds of diplo
r•lalic and political means and cCl·tain 
mi lilary means." While U.S. impl~ 

rblism is seriously declining and 
··h·;;ing gt·ound throughout the 
wol"ld, ·· lhc Sovil'l Union. as a n up
shut imperialist power, which comes 
w dinner after all the seats are oc
cupied, is asking f01· a redivision of 
the world, the article pointed out. 

Analysing the charactetislics of the 
Soviet Union "which is rapidly de
veloping into an imperialist super-
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power," the article noted, " lhe Soviet 
Union also has the characteristics of 
Germany under the rule of Bismarck, 
and especially of Hitler, before the 
two wodd wars." It bears, on a 
much larger scale, all the character
istics of impei·ialist Germany which 
was the source of war in the 1930s. 

The ::lrticle exposed that engaging 
in an arms race with the United 
States and prepadng for war, the So
viet Union is greaUy increasing ~ts 
military spending, military strength 
and arm s production. It stressed: 
"Despite the holding of discussions at 
various international conferences, 
the signing o.f all sorts of agree.ments, 
and the host of golden promises made 
by politicians, the arms race between 
the two superpowers is continuing. 
All these (agreements and promises) 
arc no more lhan window-dressing 
whereas the goods on the shelves in
side the shop ~re quite dilicrent 
things." 

" Like (he United Slates and West
ern Europe.," the article wrote, "the 
Soviet Union is riddled wiU1 the con
tradictions inherent in an imperialist 
economy. The Soviet methods for 
solving these problems are the same 
as lhose applied by Hitler to Ger
many during the interval between the 
two world wars, Le., to anne.."< the 
terrilories of other countries, pursue 
expansionism and militarize lhe eco
nomy.' ' 

It >venl on to say, "in all likelihood, 
the Soviet. Union, the source of war, 
will provoke a war. This is precisely 
what is shown by the cmrcnt balance 
or forces." 

CAPITALIST COUNTRIES 

New Wave of Monetary 
Crises 

In recent weeks, another violent 
storm of monetary crises has swept 
the West European foreign exchange 
markets, hitting its major currencies 
and the dollar as well. This marks 
a new wave in the monetary crises in 
the West. 


